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ST ATEME~T OF THE CASE

Hausladen· s statement of the case does not --briefly .. (Idaho Appellate Rule 35( a)( 3))
indicate the nature of the case. This appeal is from a decision (June 20. 2012) of the First District
Court. Hon. John Patrick Luskr presiding. dismissing Hausladen· s appeal from a decision
(February 2..J.. 2012) by Hon. James

Stt1\\.

Magistrate. following a decision and Remittitur from

the Idaho Supreme Court (Ordi:r of Remittitur. July 30. 2010: Opinion July 8. 2010) and Order of
Remand from Judge Luster to the \fagistrate court (--Remittitur Clarified... February 8. 2011 ).
Haus!aden·s statement of th,: case. it should be noted. has improperly bkd O\er into the caption
of the case. in \\hich he designates Sahl in a:-, --i\onparty·· which is at odds with the dictates of
f:\R 6.

To the extent the course of the proc..:cdings below is not obvious from the preceding.
upon the: Rernittitur from the Supreme CourL Judge Luster remanded the case to the trial court
(Judge Sto½) for a decision consistent with the --Remittitur Ciarified .. and the Opinion and Order
of Remittitur of the Idaho Supreme Court.

or fact:-, is hard!: --concise .. as required by !AR 35(a)(3 ). The
fact is. thi-., perfect Phl)Cni:, or an appeai originated in a 2006 judgment in Sahl in ·s favor

Hausiaden ·:,statement
so!itar:

and against Hausladen lclr tn()nies due for Sahlin·s perft,rmance of Parenting Coordinator duties
prior to the termination of his appointment. In fact. there an.: no facts at issue. since Hausladen· s
appeal t,J the District Court \\as dismissed on pure!: procedural grounds.

Respondenr s Brief- Pg. -+

ARGLMENT

l. rhe issue of s1andini!. mm h..: raised at am time. but now is not the time.
Sahl in concurs with I Iausladen that the issue of standing ma: be raised at any time. under
the pertinent authorit: cited b: i lausladen in his brief

I hmn er. Sahl in comends ( 1) the issue of standing has been implicitly or inherently
decided at e\ ery appellate ie, d of this case. even though Hausladen never raised the issue
himself until after the decision by the Supreme Court: and (2) Judge Stov, explicitly decided the

matter in his decision. \\hich should he ruled upon as an appellate issue (if at all) by the District
court.

It absolutely stupifics cn:duiity to helie\e that perspicacious and experienced minds such
as Judges Watson. i losack. LuskL Simpsl,n. Peterson. Lansing. Gutierrez. and Perry. not to
mention Justices Burdick. Eismann. J. Jones. W . .Innes. and Horton. luning had the clear
opportunit, to nut ice the fumlarnentai jurisdictional issue of standing. utterly failed to do so.
Could it l\:a!ly be that the issue has escaped dekction until I fausladen explicitly raised it?
Regardks:--. Judge Stm\ sp1..:cificall:: ruled on the issue. thus answering Hausladen·s mowed hope
--that a <..:ourt \\ill rccogni/c t!rnt a former parenting Coordinator is legally barred from interwning
in a custody case after his [sic l appointment has been terminated and a magistrate court lacks
jurisdiction to hear a former Parenting Coordinator·s motion ... :· (Appellant's Briet: p. 14.) No
court has CYcr so hdd. in this or in an: other case in this ( or any t)ther) state. Judge Stow held.
--To the extent not directly or inherently determined by the Idaho Supreme Court. Mr.
I lau:-,iaden · s procedurai and. or standing nbjections are hereb: denied."" ( Order Regarding
.. ·" 1:.,n,
r):11·en·1·110t:- l-·,-)()J'Ji11·ti()
_, _
•
- •
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iSahlin notes here that the Idaho Supreme Court issued an Order Conditionally
Dismissing Appeal l Oil 8/12. on the grounds that the fee for preparation of the Clerk's Record
and for the Reporter·s Transcript had not been paid. That Order was followed by a notice that
Appellant's Brief had been filed. No indication from Hausladen or from the Comi has been
received by Sahl in that Hausladen satisfied the terms of the Conditional Dismissal, and Sahlin
has not received from Hausladen either a Clerk's Record or Reporter's Transcript. Cf.. IAR
27(a).
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Thus Hausladen is

110\\

in the position of ha\ ing receiYed an explicit ruling on the

standing issue. a ruling ,\hich he seems disinclined !o discuss in his brief on appeal. Sahlin
contends that Judge Stow· s decision on the issue should be heard by the District court in its
appdlak capacity. and not b:,, this Court at this time. Sahlin does not contend that this Court .!I@l
not decide the issue. rather that Judge Stow having ruled on the issue. it should be pan of
Hausladen·s appeal (at his election. of course) to the District Court from Judge Stow·s ruling.
(Cf.. argument intra.)
To th\.'. exh:nt this Court \\OLdd consider Hausladen ·s arguments regarding the issue of
Sahl in· s standing. st1me response should be made. Idaho Code 32-7170 giYes a parenting
coordinator the opponunit:- to mo, c frn the payment of fees. thereby explicitly conferring
standing. Hausladen nn enheless contends that Sahl in improperly ··imencned·· in the case to
se,.;k fees due and

0\\ ing

after the termination of his appointment (No ··intenention .. was

necessary so iong as Sah!in \\as acting as par.:nting coordinator. since the statute specifically
gaw Sahl in the right to

J1.1ti\

e !<Jr a judgment l<.ir fees.) It is apparent!) Hausladen· s contention

that. folio\\ ing the termination of a parenting coordinator appointment. the parenting coordinator
\\Otdd h,nc to fik a separate action in order to moYe for a judgment fr)r !~es. !\ow. this case is
hard!) the hallmark ofjudicial econ.om:-. But l'\en so. it should be obvious that it makes no sense
from that perspectin? to require a parenting coordinator\\ ho had standing on Monday and \\as
dismissed on Tuesday to fik a separate ~tction for unpaid fees on Wednesday. ha\ing by then
been relieYed of duties in the case. The termination of Sahlin·s appointment camt: at the trial
court's own initiati\C. not on llausla1..kn·s or Sahlin·s motion. How then could Sahlin (with
standing under iC 32- 7 i 7D) ha\ e anticipated the necessity to file a motion for fees before being
relie\ed of duties'? B) llaus!aden · s logic no Special Master. no courf s expert. no attorney for
the child. no con senator. no guardian could mo Ye for lees once relieYed of duties in a case
without coming back to tik a separate action to n:co,er fees not paid prior to the dismissal.
Hausladen cites no authorit) for any such proposition.
Hausladen cites :\blolafia v. Reeves. l 52 Idaho 898 (2012) as support for his argument.
That case is inapposite here. In th.: first place. the guardian ad !item in that case \Vas in fact a
party prior to his dismissal. Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 17( c ). In the second place he \Vas not
seeking fees post-dismissal. he \\as attempting to assert a substantive issue in the name of or for
Respondenf s Brief - Pg. 6

tht' benefit of his then former \\arcL In the third place. the issue on appeal was the propriety of an
a\\ard of attomc_\ fees fi)r the parti.:s in the cast: \\hich (fees) \\ere occasioned directly by the
improper assen ion of a substanti\ e issue post-dismissal. In the fourth place. there is no rule or
statute in Idaho regarding the use of GALs in custody cases. and thus no rule or statute giving a
G,\L in a custo<l) case the right or opportunity to bring a motion for fees.

2. The Di~~trict Court on remand could or should hm e decided the questions raised bv the
Supreme Cuurt in its Opinion. but hming not done so should not be required to do so no\v.
Sahlin agrees with Hausladen that the District could or should have decided the issue
remanded by this Court to the District court for .. determinu~i )n:· There \\ as nothing in the order
on n::rnand rcmittitur indicating tbm the issuc(s) reterred back to the District court required new
e\idcncc or acluitional finding,,

or fact. much ks:~ re-trial." The District court could have. and

pcrlrnps should hme. decided the issuc1s) on the record remitted. which is. as it turns out exactly
\\ hat the trial court did.,, hich is l..'\.actly \\hat both l lausladcn and Sahlin suggested to Judge
Stov\ should take place. And \\hile this ca:c;e (still) is hardly the hallmark ofjudicial economy. it

\\ oLdd make no sense to sut'-gest that the case be remanded to the District court again to do what
Judge St(H\ did and Judge Luster demurr1:d doing. Smc to \\aste time.
What is so \ ery odd about Hausladen· s argument in his second issue is that he newr even
bothers to state in his Conclusion v.hat relief he might be entitled to for ,,hat he clearly perceives
to he a personall: offensive and egregious breach ofjudicial prerogative. What he does seek is
that his appeal from Judge Sto,, · s decision be all(med to r:c,ceed. \vhich is inconsistent with the
position that \\hat Judge Luster did was someho,\ im.alid or void (if that is indeed Hausladen·s
contention). Hau:-,laden · s argun1t.·rn here seems to be nothing hut merely academic. and therefore
C\

ocati\ e not even of clictu from this Court.

3. The Magistrate·s decision was a final judgment in the case and appealable as a matter of right.
I·Iausladen·s contention that Sahlin did not have standing when Judge Stow rendered his

'Judge Stow. as Hausladen is at prolix pains to point out. is not the original trial judge.
Judge Stow therefore was not in any better position to rule on the matter than Judge Luster. at
least from the perspective of who had the more intimate acquaintance with the case.
Respondenf s Brief - Pg. 7

decision in Sah!in·s larnr is inconsistent with the contention that Judge Stm"·sjudgment \\as a
final decision and appea!abk as a matter of right. Hausladen does not ( so far as Sahl in can find)
acknowledge this inconsistenc).

In his Amended Order of Conditional Dismissal of A;::peal (5- 1/12). Judge Luster
suggests that ( i) there arc --multiple claims at issue .. necessitating an IRCP 54(b) certificate for
Hausladen to he abk to appeal Judge St<m ·s decision: and (2) Judge Stow·s decision should be
appealed (by permission) as an .. interlocutory appeal .. under IAR 12. Combining that with Judge
Luster·s Order Dismissing Appeal 16 20'1.2). it seem" that Hausladen·s appeal was dismissed
under th..: assumption that thc:re \\en: multiple issues remaining to be decided by Judge Stow
and or that Judgi: Sttrn · s decision \\ as one '.\ hich did not dispose of all issues in the case.
As between I Iausladen and Sah!in. the only issue Judge Stow had to decide \Vas \vhether
Sahlin was entitled to a judgment for fees and the amount thereof based on the record before the
trial court. Judge Sttm decided that issue and entered a Judgment (2/27'12) for the tees awarded:
there were ( and arc J no remaining issues for Judge Sto\v to decide as bet\\een Hausladen and
Sahl in. It is simpl) impl'sc;ihk to understand under these c;rcumstances \\ by Hausladen needed to
obtain a R uie 5-1-1 b) ceni fie ate frum Judge StO\\ or \\ hat other issues could concei\ ably remain as
between I lausladen and Sahiin so as to require permission to file an interlocutory appeal.
The inconsistency that !Lmsiaden does not ackrnmledge will he rcsohed upon a remand
from tlfr; Court (again) to the District court: that court can then decide \\hether Judge Stm\·s
decision about standing \\as \\ell-founded. and re\ ie\\ Judge Sto\\ ·s reasoning regarding
Sahlin·s being entitk·d to fee:-;.

CO~CLl 1SION
Sahl in joins Ilausiaden in requesting that the District Court·s dismissal of Hausladen·s
appeal be vacated and Hausladen he alkm ed to go fonvard with the appeal in District Com1.
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